COMMUNITY BORROWERS

Eligibility:
All residents of the College region may register as Community Borrowers if:
- They have sufficient identification (Photo ID and proof of address)
- Are 16 years of age, or over, or who may be under 16 but have a valid Grade 10 Student Card
- For Community Borrower purposes the College region is identified as the area covered by School Districts #70, 71, 72 & 85.

School District #70 – Port Alberni, Ucluelet, Tofino, & Bamfield. Postal Codes: V0R; V9Y
School District #71 – Comox, Cumberland, Courtenay, Miracle Beach, Denman Island, Hornby Island & Royston. Postal Codes: V0R; V9M; V9J; V9N
School District #72 – Campbell River, Cortez, Quathiaski Cove, Sayward, & Surge Narrows. Postal Codes: V9W; V0P; V9H
School District #85 – Port Hardy, Sointula, Alert Bay, Port McNeill, Holberg, Port Alice, & Woss. Postal Codes: V0N

Students who do not meet the age requirement must have all materials checked out by an individual holding a valid NIC Library Card. (Note: Timberline students only, who are under 16 years and less than grade 10, qualify for a NIC library card. See: Timberline Reciprocal Borrowing.)

Other residents residing outside the designated College Region (as determined by the four school districts) must borrow NIC materials by interlibrary loan through their local public libraries.

Community Borrower cards are pre-printed cards, without user picture or name. Expiry is 1 year from date of issue but they can be renewed.

To register a Community Borrower see: User Registration.

For NIC students who are returning in the fall but want to use NIC library in the interim – sign them up as Community Borrowers by modifying their existing record using the User ID Manager wizard. See: User Registration

For Community Borrowers, who still qualify and whose card has expired, or is soon due to expire, extend their privileges. See: User Registration.

Community Borrowers are required to read, sign and date the Computer and Internet Use Agreement for Community Users upon registering or renewing their membership.